
protestants without interf'cring wiîlî oacI
other. The Socioty souglit the inere2ased
revival ofi their chaurches, and tlîeir exteti.

~m.This 'vas dane by an instruîncntality
-4milar tao aur Homon Missions, and hy preacit.
,D Stattions, aof Nhicli lnutor thora ivere about
Etjy supporteti hy the Society. lie gave an
,coluit also ai the labours ai colporteurs,
Aàd generally of the qpread ai l>rotestantism
,n France. lie statcd tliat tbough Gavera-
ment sîipported the Ex.alîlimhed P>rotestant
l'hureb, the Clînrel possessod porfeot iîîternal

ljtrty. lie aillîdcd ta tlic law prolîîbiting
tmrng. andl %hieli applicti ta tile meetings
of those Whoa hati left tIc Romian Catholie

'îrandt whiclî aperated in the way of
J)er$eeu'lll :îgaiiist Iliesc persans, who had
torne il with courage andi ineekouss.
*M1r. asî tes'.tified to tho mniisterial

ibouîrs of the deouties, lis observed by him-
-elf, andi cxpreseed thaîks ta thern. He
îvarinly advocated the claia of the Society.
He declared there ivere at prescrit about a
million andi a half ai' Protestants in France
vrbo reqîîired aid iii kceping ni) ardinances.

Dr. Ronea'rso,-, in a speech reforriîîg ta
ýbe alliance between Britain and France,
rove t dat the tliaiks ai the Assembly ho
M'un ta thc deputiîes, andi thiat a collection
te jeeomîîended in behaif ai the Central
Protestant Society ai France.

Dr. Robcrtsort's motion was thon agreeti
to, andt thatîks eonveyed by the M1oderator
to MM. Frossard.

1,R)SiITERIAàN CiiURCiH N LAND.

.A letter wau then reid frot the Synat in
tctiofl witlt this Churcli in 1Englanti,
gring ain accaunit ai their proceedings at
tht last meeting, and appointing Dr. Cuit-
ming ta represent them iii thîs Assenibly.

Dr. tuîîNby rêquest, then addressed
he.Assciîîbly. The cause af their Church,
kw ias happy ta assure tho Asscmbly, m'as
ither îinpopular nor unpalatablc in thc
rge taos. in Englanîl. Titeir clincches,
ethe w bale, mare iii a vciy prasperous

Ilion. Sane af thora were full, ailiers
growing. The sehools caiinected ivith

churclîns wcere nover in a more prosper.
condition. In connection witli St. An.
,s tYaurch, London, a sechool was opcned
tsix months ago; andi in anotber church,

tbe west end af Londan, wero day sehools
deti by 600, tho Sabbath seholars num-
Dg 350> or 400 chiltiren, besides a raggod

I 1We ta overflowing, iînd which they
Dow ta supersede by a much better
a.Thes schools cost tuent nearly
a yeur, wlîich they raised, a-ad a

lis aver anti above, with the greatest
(Applause.) The congregation in

Itir Street, London, was in a mlorei
tous condition than it hué! becn forý
yyeas ; lit aiea had a large sehool
eti ta it. la Liverpool, the churcIes

ochools werc, on the whole, in a pros-
condition. Thore m'as a large at-

nec at the Synod belti there Iatoly,
1 larTger number ai' ministers f'romi the

of Engiand thon previously, and the
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reports which they gave in wiere cxcedlingly Tra.ctarianiieni, wis not mnaking progreqq,
encournging. In all their schools, along though a few noble pcrsns and a few senti-
witb a tharougbly eaund sccular cducation, mnental curates hall gane over ta the Chtsrch
there was inculcated and taugbt thoFe great of Rome ; but tlîo mass of the country wes
gaverning retigious principles without whici auundly Protestant. lie, however, timred
education can scarcely bc said ta bc a bles. that a kind af Rationalisin, known by the
ing, but in many instances lied proved the nome af Germianisin, vins spreading in the
reverse. Ile wRs persuaded that seenlar in- universitics and other influential places. In
struction was a sacred duty; and if ti8 conclusion, Dr. C. said, the Churcli ini Eng-
world were what lit once was, lit would be land was seekinig, not ta Presbyterianize,
a reflex af what aur responsibilitieg Bliould but ta evangelize the peaple of England,
bu; but the world was blatted and 8tained, and by advising the Church tai preservo hier
and ta teach children nierely front that blot- privileges. (Loud applause.)
ted page was ta ignore the thl. (Applatise.) Mr. Mviii, Dalmeny, Dr. IiW.L, and Dr.
They did nat undervalue secular educntion, Bityci. then comp]înented Dr. Cumuning,
but they %aid, that if a mian had. a hundred and expressed satisfaction with bis state-
miles ta travel, and yau gave him nutriment monts, and the Mloderatar conveyed the
for anly fifty, lie mnut sink by the way ; thanks af the Assoinbly to Dr. Cumniing.
and so a seboal whicx taught a cbild to gel The Assembly then adjaurned.
tbrough the warld, but whicb gava that 1(ru ît" cuged In Our oalt.>

child no nutriment, no preparatian fbr a _________

higher destiny boyanti, iças inconsistent witlî
Bible principle, and cruelty of a mast atro- Scutari Mission.
ciou-8 kinîl. (Applause.) Tbey viere flot Mt 4tt,à.
afraid af socular edlucation ; and tho.so wha Ocoe Qn.Ti monig for he irs
hall takeîî the decpest itrsinreligious rime liere, niarrieti a couple ; aiîd ta gîte ail
eýducation vere precisely the men ta wbhaw due sulemnit)y tu auo rare agi occurrence amaong
they bad ta look for the rnost liberal contri- aur British population in Turkcy, performed the
butions for secular education. (Applause.) ceremnony iii the Garrisun Chapel, aiîd in Qown
They had no fcar that the gcalagist'8 bain- and bande.
mer would break the Rock af Agos, or that Octoter 9th.-H-ave mnet aone pleasing in.
the astranamer's t-lescope would discuver a cideiita latcly ti the course ut visiing. Ote

spek btheSunai.igheounes. Kaw;young lad frorm Etigland atietl for itie I Pil-

etin he ben df inetita eose " ow. grim'à5 Prgress." He had a î:îbpy vthicl' hati
1 Ige bad een dfinedto bctg p e ecti liresenied tu hinm, bui il %%:.s iii lie kPap.

We'li, ta nive such an inerease of Pamçer, sack. 11e tlId nie af lus ititîcrtlurse with one
andi withhald an inecase of principle, was pious soldier at lea8t, ai a fornit r period. Lîke
ta give dte a giant's strongytb, but ]eave an rnany soldiers, ho hiad hîs isi, 'io tell af civil
infidel's iscrt. çNpplausc.) Therefore, whcn lîfe, as seen byhbin befure entetHi-g the service,
tha Synoti met, they, with anc consent, tan aiîd il is sad ta tlîîîk tiat %& hzit lie complained

istes sd lity an amng ain 300 ofic- oust of vmas, the amoulît af uliîecessary wurkisteg ad lity an amog sme 000offce-lie %%.as rcqJuîrcd te du oi t r,~ >abbalh in the
bearers conuected vith their ehurci iii Eng- hagse jf a p)rufessedly Clreî.î amlly. sure-
land ihe bati not heard of aile dissentient ly proçcssing Clîristians do pi'îu ,ufficiently con-
voice, apposed ana petitioncd against the sidî'r the clffct af tlieir condîîrt ini such par-
Lard Advc!.te's bill. They did sa, not ticular8 as this. Even if it sliuîild nut corrupt
mecly because if, would deprive the Churci athers hy a vicious examnple, ît inay stamp
of her most prectours gems.-he could even utton îleseshe cliaracter of inconsiâtent
bear that,-but wauld deprive the children or hypocritical professors, aîîd lead some ta

ai te por i te iestmabe bessng f'asuppose th-at that religion its ut talle %:alue
of te por o theinetimale bessn o a iiclis prafesseti friend3 seeni so un,.%illing ta

religions educatian. (Applause.) Tby our. Aîîd if il slîould leati a ianiiful
Englanti had alsai advanced this abject in duoestic tu a coiisrienuînus mthdrawval fin
tho paliers and in public meetings on the iiits qituation, Ivill iliey bc prepared la anstcr
subject. And lie believed there was in the for ail tie conScqiicnces whieh may fullow this
mids of reflecting men in the Clîurch af 't'Pr
Englanti a growing admiration af the Church lii the General Hiospital the ather day, an

ai cotani incanietio wih tîs attr;asking one man if he was daîte with the book
efSolntetin e t convicii icti thi at (Il Doddridge'ý Ri.w and Progres'> %%,hîch1

and they hattanith onitont È lent hiti ta read, he sait) lie was, but ihat
that Churel bias the nablest traditions, and bis neiglîbotir was rcading. The man to whom
can trace the best historical relationship. lie referreti ilien himdeti me the book. On
which stands up firmcst for the blessings of asking if he wvas dlonc wvith il, lie said ho bad

a Chstls edcatin. (ppluse. la ng-read il before, but lie liled it et much î'nat he
lan, ehe boliov errator- wAa- lasn an t desired la have il longer, aiid %% slîed lie coulti

lan, b beievd ero wa loing an tuc get a copy ta purchase. Seeii g that he was
religion gaining graunti every day. Thealyi ans,1tdflm h oertw
farce of a religions public opinion %vsi-copies9 (sent me from Gouxock,) and that 1
creasing, as gihown by recent events conneet- would be happy in let him have onu, fur wihicli
ed îvith the Sabbath question. The Papa] he returned nie las bcst ilianlts, adding that
aggvession, whicli aeaurred soan aiter ha lat he would wîllîngly pay tia price ofîîl. A day
addressed thom, had proved s great blunder or two afîcrwards 1 had the satisfaction of pull-

on 1h partai te Pop, wh niisook icna rthe book toto lits bands, marlted as sent ,~yon~~~~~ ~ ~ tlaprtofohîPp, ringtok h man iii Glaegow, Lno%%ing tliat
beat ai the pise at au oid bisbop*s wrist for thlei conýt!ibu lion af a street porter there had gone
that of the heart ai aid ýnglnt. (Applanse towards t1se purchase af ilie collection of book&e
la-ad Iaughter.) That mimicry of Popery, l of which this w3s one, andi feeling that il t u
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